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MORALITY AND NATIONAL
STRENGTH

The German Emperor delivered

a remarkable speech lately at Aix

La Choppelle Tho subject of his

discourse was the need there is to

uphold religion among the Ger-

man

¬

people He reminded bis

hearers that tho German Empire

is rooted in simplicity and the

fear of God He called upon all

clergymen ond laymen Protest ¬

ants and Catholics alike to keep

the Fatherland loyal to itsChristi
an traditions that the Gorman
name may prosorvo its health and
strength

This is a sentiment worthy of

the ruler of a groat nation It
shows that Emperor William tees
and appreciates tho source of true
greatness of a nation Eliminate

the religious sentimeut from a

country and it is only a question
of timo when national decay will

set in

Emperor William as a statesman
perceives this and is ready to give

credit to the Churches for tho
work they hava accomplished in

their divine musiou In the speech
to which we have referred he spoke
ia these terms of the recognition
Xijo XIII has made of Germanys
roligious attitude

It is with pride and joy that I
am able to tell you that the Pope
said to my Special Ambassador who
went to Home on tho occasion of
the Holy Fathers Jubilee that ho
bad always kept a high opinion of
the piety of tho Gormaus and espe-

cially
¬

of that of the German
Army The Pope asked my Am-

bassador
¬

to tell his sorereign that
the country in Europe whero con-

trol
¬

ordor and discipline still pre-
vailed

¬

with rospeot for authority
and repard for the Church aud
where the Church could live was
the German Empiro and for that

wuwumiwi

tho Papal Soe was indobtod to tho
German Emporor

This justillaa me in saying that
our two great creeds imnt while
living side by aide keep in view
their ono ureat aim to uphold and
strengthen the fear of God and rev
ereuoe for roligiou Whethor we
labor in this or that field dous not
matter at all He who does not
found htB life on religion ia a lost
man I rejoico that I have placed
my whole empire my peoplo and
my army ob well as myself ond my
house beneath the Otosb and under
tho protection of Him who Baid

Heaven and earth shall pass away

but my word shall not pasa away

How different is thi3 language

from that which the Atheistic rulers
of France are constantly omployingl
Emperor William a a Christian

The men whom the Grand Orient

has pushed to the front in Franco

are professed Atheists Some of

them in their spaeches delivered in

the French Chamber have bias

phemously proclaimed that what

they are aiming at is tho eradica-

tion

¬

of the thought of God from

mens minds

The religious sentiments of the
ruler of Germany Btand out in mark-

ed contrast with the utterances of

the men who are now shaping the
destinies of la belle France In this

contrast there is brought out tho

moral weaknoss of France A na

tions real strength does not depend

alone on great armies and immense

navies A moral dry rot when it
once sets in if not checked will in

the ond render armies and navies

useless either to defend or advance

the interests of a country

The Christian people of France

from religious as well as patriotic

motives are under an imperative ob-

ligation

¬

of -- liberating their well be-

loved country from tho domination

of tho Atheistic clique who in

weakening the moral tone of the
French people by attacks upon their
religiouB beliefs deliberately invite
National disaster

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If the road supervisor would take

a walk through the Punchbowl

district today be would find some-

thing

¬

which will be very interesting

to him and his department

A young man wants a position at
anything but tho liquor and tobac-
co

¬

business Ho should apply to

the Anti Saloon League which will

undoubtedly satisfy bis needs Ho
is suoh a good boy

Its of no use talking of what the
Home Rulers will need to warm
them up Impartial obrorvers
will admit that they are warm
enough as they are aud if the
frigid and inactive zue remains the
monopoly of tbo other parties

Robert V Wilcox warm as he is

will certainly be our next Delegate
to Congress

Kakaako is slowly butsurelyro
gaining its UBual appearance Last
evening drunkeu men and women

indulged iu as lively an orgy as

swipus could make it The wild
revelry aud debauch of the women

particularly was a blut upon civili-

zation

¬

and the goutlenien of the
Auti Saloou League who nro respon-

sible

¬

for suoh a state of affairs

ought to bo more than eatiafied

with their work It is complete
and swipes aud orgies are roiguing
supreme

It U dow to be hoped that labor- -

ore in the oano fields whether
Orientals or otherwise will at last
have soni3 show for redress and
whatovor wrongs they may have
II t llo inr I ar1lr I
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righted Bravol Luua Schneider
has boon convicted andsontoncod to
six months imprisonment at hard
labor hut tho soutouco is being
appoalod from This may bo a
warning to other brutes of the likes
of this one These slavo drivors
ought to take heed that the days of
slavery are at an hand Good rid
dauoel

OMAUINOKAOI
Waysldo Gleanings andNotos of the

Bpecial Excursion to Maul
Tho following were held ovor

from yesterdays issue
The battery work of tho H A Os

was highly Bpoken of Enqomiums
wareheard on all sides aboutCunhaa
ploying A ball clipped him in tbo
left ear in the seventh inning aoj
brought blood but it was not much
and did not deter him from playing

The Maui baaeballiatB did their
best and played fairly well But
thoy could not withstand the bat ¬

tery of the HACe it was too
much for them Pitcher Jackson
was Bent out to centre field in the
fourth inning nnd WSearle tcok his
pUco in tho box

Oourties were extended to the
press by the M R A and The In ¬

dependents representatives were
kindly remembered

A return was made by the exour
sionistB about 8 oclock Tuesday eve-

ning
¬

the last leaving Wailuku for
Haalaea a little before 9 oclock All
were aboard the Noeau by 10 oclock
A wait was made for HonH P
Baldwin who boarded before 11
oclock and the return ttrip made
arriving here after 7 oclock yester
day morning

Special mention should be made
of th Noeau She is a good travel-
ler

¬

and a most seaworthy craft Al-

though
¬

shewaBnot loaded the
effects of the sea was no less min-

imized
¬

she riding the waves grace-
fully

¬

without much rolling and
lurching Tho excursionists made
themselves comfortable as best they
could on her both ways Time was
pleasantly spent by the boys on
leaving and returning

Hackmen did a roariocr cood
business And so did the hotels
restaurants saloons aud lei ped-
dlers

¬

in both Wailuku and Kahului
on Tuesday

The Claudiue arrived at Maolaea
tbout 80 oclock Tuesday ova
jng and left there about 10 oclook
Prinoa Cupid and Judge Mouaulu
cook passage by her for Hawaii
Others of bh party will return by
the Mauna Loa tomorrow morning

A late mail from Wailuku for the
Cludine arrived at tho landing aft
or all her boats bad left Signals
wero made to her but to no avail It
got down about 930 oclook or so

The roads were very duRty A lot
of Maui realty was brought away
by the returning excursionists

The Rev Canon Ault was a ro
turuing passenger by the Claudiue
He was greeted by thoTBE Indepen-

dent
¬

at the Maalaea landing
Prince Cupid and party wore the

gueBts of Colonel Richardson while
in Lahaina They arrived in Wai-
luku

¬

last Mouday and wero the
guests of Judge Kalua but dining
with T B LyonB From ono of the
party it was learned that the poli-

tical
¬

outlook seemed to be favor-

able
¬

Politics was not much heard of
but what wag heard Baid from cer-

tain
¬

Republicans that the Island of
Maui Republicans wero solid for
Judge Kepoikai as their candidates
for Delegate to CougreeB They
have oaught on to the same mania
as our Deacon Too- - tool

Snapshots wore taken by Special
Artist Roth of tbo Excursionists of
nearly all on board of the Noeau be ¬

fore arrival n port But lookout
for tho pioture of Testa and Punha
in an aot of tbeBear and Cub or
the Heaven Twins One straddled
the poop and the other
braced the other up

The officials of tho Maui Rsoing
Association wrr A N Kepoikai
preBidpnl W L Decoto vice-presi- d

ent D L Meyer secretary Jns L i

Coke Irrapurfr Executive Com-

mittal
¬

L M Baldwin M L Decker
W T RoblnBon Judges C B Col
troll T M Church W F Pogue
Starters J J Wolsh D Quill
Timekeeper W Corroll Superin-
tendent

¬

Saddle Paddock E Kruo
gor Clork of the Cnurce Goo H
OummingB

A balloon ascension by Prof Leo ¬

nard was one of tbo attractions but
it failed to nialeriullzj J L Coko
on behalf of the sports and the
aeronaut addressed those in tho
grand Btand in tbo afternoon Tbe
professor also did the same and an-

nounced
¬

that a collection would bo
takeu up by Messrs Cornwell and
Coke Tbey managed to collect
over 80 and together with 30
pledgod by tho M R A niado quite a
little purse But n balloin failed
to go up It was blowing nearly
the wholo day aud furthermore the
aeronaut was somewhat under the
weather But ho has promised to
make the aBcensiou and not disap-
point

¬

the people
Morrfc K Keohokalole and J B

Cottrell acted aa umpires at the
baseball Rames the former on Usees
and the latter behind tbe bat

MethodiBt Conference

Rev George L PearsoD of tbe
Methodist Episcopal church will
tomorrow oommancing at i a in
hold a district conference in the
Methodist church for tbe Japanero
workers in the Methodist mission
in the Hawaian Islands Annual
roports will bo made up and seut
on to the Methodist conference
Work for the enBuing year will aleo
be planned

Daniel Pahu of the United Sato
Experiment Station has made a
collection of over 50 Hawaiian
plants on Tantaki3 for the use of
Special Agent Smith

Qaceus Eospi al Mica

From and after today tho visit-
ing

¬

hour t the Queens liofpital
will be from

1 to i oclock and
C to 730 oclock p m

and no visitors will be allowed be ¬

yond theeo hours txcept by special
permipsion

JOHANNES F ECKARDT
Superintendent

R G Curtis M D
RnMdent Pbyaioiau

Q ieens Hoepitnl August 7 1902
2278 1 w

Warning

All persona are hereby warnod
frooi trespassing during tbe night
upon my watorrnelou and banana
patches near Camp McKinley
town side Kapiolani Paik Anyone

found upon those premises between
tbo hours of 0 p m and 0 a m
takes upon himrolf the responsibili-
ty

¬

of being shot at and if caught
will be procecutud

TAM PONG
Honoulu Aucuet 0 1902

2778 lm

Photographic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class vYork Guaranteed

ky m--

Photographic Co
LJMITEP

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort audHotel Streets
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OLAOS SFREOKELS WM 0 IHW1N

Glaus Sprockets Co

BA3MKB3KS
HONOLULU

win Franeitfo AQi
WATIONALBAtiX

tntiTUC DAH
OFBANFR

Daifr BicnAitni on

BAN FBANOIBOO The NeTftda Nation
Bank of Ban Frouolsno

LONDOK The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

MEW YORK American xchanre Nt
tlonnlBnnk

OHIOAGO Morchants National Bank
IABIB Orodlt LyonnaU
BKHLIN Dreadner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA D

Kong Bhnnnhftl BsnklnROoi norntlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVEK Ben

ot British North Amorlos

Tramaet a Qenernl Hanking and Szehant
Butintu

Deposits ItocolYed Loans made on hj
proved Bcoarlty OommereWl and TrT0l
ars Oredlt Issued Bills ot BxohftnaJ
bought and sold

Oollootlona Promptly AooountniJ Vol

mmiisiH
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WHBTKEN BUGAB KKFINING CO

Ban Franclsoo Pa I

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBK8
Philadelphia Fonn U 8 A

HBWKLL UN- - VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shroddor

Ne r York TJ B A

H OHLANDT OO
Ban FranolBoo

SIBDON IEON
WOBKB

ERSUtf

al

LOOOMOTIVB

Rnn FrnTirlRmjnBl

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

JtiBtly luiown to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HMFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know itB o neceseity in hot weather
We believe you are anxiouB to get
tliat ice whioh will Rive you entits
faction and wed liko to supply
you Order from

Tlio Oak Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo PoftciiHo
Bos C08 77

s


